
THE LoRDS find, "That the petitioners, the executors and next of kin con- No 2o.
firmed to Daniel Spalding, the apparent heir, have right to the interests of the
,reversion of the price that fell due, and were not uplifted during his life."

'C.

Ordinary, Lord Andervil. For George Spalding, Solicitor-General, Mat. Rox;.
For Rebecca Spalding, Rolland. Clerk, Menzies.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 258. Fae. Col. No 218. p. 457.

SEC T. IV.

Effect of the Apparent Heir's interference, and extent of his Interest
in the Estate.

-i'674. February 2.4. CHALMERS against FARQUHARSON.

JAMES CHALMERS, advocate, pursues Farquharson of Inerveray for payment
,,of 6oo merks, wherein he was cautioner, and distressed for his father, and in-
sists upon this passive title, that the defender had -taken right to an apprising

'led against his father, of lands whereof he was apparent heir, and that within
the legal. It was answered, That this was no relevant condescendence; for

,ihere was nothing to impede an apparent heir more than any other, to take
rig'ht'to any apprising against his predecessor, within or after the legal; for
thereby he was only singular successor; and albeit by the late act of Parlia-
ment, all apprisings acquired by apparent heirs are redeemable from them by
creditors, for the sums they truly paid, yet that cannot be -done in this but in
a separate process.

THELORDS found that the apparent heir's takingright-0-an apprising within
the'legal, and possessing the lands apprised, did not infer the passive title- but
allowed the pursuer in this process to purge the apprising, by payment of the
sums truly paid out by the appatert heir; 'but found him not liable personally
for the value of the lands above these sums, as being 'thereby lucratus, in res-
pect of the tenor of the statute, bearing only the apprising to be redeemable.

Stair, v. 2. p. 268.

1632. February 1. GORDON aainst FRmbaU.venT.

IN an action of declarator, pursued 'by Adam Gordon, as creditor to the de-
ceased Viscount of Frendraught, -this Viscount's grandfather, against this Vis-
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totuit, the Lady his mother, and Bogney her present husband, (which Bogney
stood itifeft upon an expired cdmprisirig d6tiuced at Gregory's initafice trpofi
the estate of Frendraught, and who, had giten a back-bond delarihg that his
name was in the comprising for security of what sums he had. or ,should ad-
vance, and for the Lady's security of her jointure, and for the fee of the estate
to belong to this Viscount, in implement of the contract of marriage betwixt
the deceased Viscount and the Lady), craving that the comprising in Bogney's
person, might be declared liable to this Viscount's grandfather's debt, in:regard
the comprising was acquired by the deceased Viscount his means, and was
blank in his passesion, and so was redeemable upon payment of the sums of
money truly paid, conform to the act of Parliament 1661. It was alleged for
the Lady and the Viscount, That the comprihing was not acquired by his fa-
ther's means, but by a sum which was secured by ai heritable security stand-
ing in his mother's person; and that his father was obly a lifereiidr, And that
be would succeed as heir to his mother therefo. THE LoRDs found, That this
right in Bogney's, person, albeit acquired by his mother's means, fell under the
;ct of Parliament, and therefore declared. the remainder of the estate liable
vver and above Bgrniey's satisfaction, the Lad's jointure, And i6 chaldris of
victual; which the LoRDs did allow to the Viscount for the foresaid heritable
securities which stood in the mother's person, And was upiffed and applied for
acqusa2ton of the said coipiising.

P. FaIcohr, N6 Co p. I ;

IG8. %?/ly 27. ALEXANDER. RAGGO aginst ISOBEL BFROWN, LADY HARTSIDE,

Ar expeding before the macers, the service of Alexander Ragg, who was
out of the kingdom, as heir to Margaret Williamson of Barnhill, by virtue of
a procuratory granted by him for that eif6cf, to David Smith, uncle to the
Lairt of Methven; it was objected by Isobel Brown, That the procoratory pro-
duced is null, being granted by Ragg long before Margaret Williamson died,
or the succession devolved, to him as apparent heir; and could not revive by
her death, according to the rule quod ab initio vitioun est, &c.

Aftswered for David Smith; ino, It is jus tertii to Isobel Brown, who bas no
interest to make such an objection. 2do, He produced a disposition to him by
Alexander Ragg, conveying all right he had to Margaret Williamson's estate,
in case she died without h: irs of her body, and the succession fell to him ; and
containing a procuratory to David, in that event to serve and retour the dis-
poner as heir to Williamson, which procuratory is now good, when the condi-
tion is puified. For what more ordinary, than resignations by apparent heirs,
whose supervening service renders the same effiectual ? And mandatum post nor-
tein exequendun subsists after the mandant's death, both by the civil law, and by
ours,Jan. 18. 1678, Gray contra Baliegerno, voce TUTOR and PUPIL. But whatever
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